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22 Million Families
in the United States

T
XP EACH FAMILY aaved on cup of wheat flour ft would amount to
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was made '

three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels in a year. '.
You can do your share In effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in itsplace muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins

tiieiits, Cards, tnunlt and dancing be-

ing inn program for the evening, af-

ter abh refreshments were served.
Tllnfn present were Mr, and Mrs.

W. W, Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Vernon Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jus. V. Centers, Mrs. Ralph
Underwood, Miss Nellie Nelson, Mr.
David Nelson, Jr., Miss Veil Todd,
Loola Todd, Agnea Todd, Virginia Nel-
son, Vera Centers and Mr. and Mrs.
David Nelson. All had a fine time,
but the wee small hours came too
soon. Each one wishing they iiay
spend many more happy birthdays
with their mother.

Mr, and Mrs, Grant gave a party In
honor of their nephews, Harry and
John Hemlrlck and Willis Dlack, of
Vancouver barracks at their home in
Canby, Saturday evening, March 9.
Relatives from Portland and Oswego
attending were Mrs. Rosetta Head-rick- ,

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Haloes, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heine's, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Bussard, Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Coon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rethke, Gil-

bert Haines, Clarence Haines, Mr. Ivan
Haines, Charles Haines, Jr., Miss Ruth
Dussnrd, Miss Elizabeth Haines, Lois
and Alice Headrlck, Clarence, Willis
and Amos Headrlck and Carl Dutbke.

The evening was spent In music and
dancing, after which Ice cream and
cake was served by the hostess. All
report having a good time. The honor
guest remaining with the members of
the family and spent Sundaywlth rel-

atives and friends.

x cup corn meal
1 cups flour

Uaapooa salt
4 UaapoeM Royal Baking Powder

2 tablespoons Sagas1
No eggs

1 cop milk
2 tablespoons Wtnlof

Sift dry ingredients together Into bowl; add milk and melted
shortening and beat walL Bake In greased muffin tins in hot
oven about 20 minutes. Same batter roey k baked as com
bread In greased shallow pan.

Our ntt$ Red, White and Blue booklet, "Bett W&r Time Keclpet," containing many other
recipet for making deUcloue and wholesome wheat saving foods mailed free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DEPT. H, 135 Wffliun St, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

Emily A. Davis, who waa born In
Weat Virginia, May 29. 1827, died at
her homo In Oswego, March B. 1918, at
tha age of 90 years, 9 mouths and 6
days. She married William L. Davla
ftu years ago In Ohio.

Mr. Davis was a civil war veteran,
serving 3 years, 10 months In the ser-
vice. Helonglng to the fifth regiment,
Ohio A. A. volunteers,

Six children were born to them.
Three of whom survive are Henry, of
tlerlln, Ohio; Edward and John, of

She came to Oswego 33 years
ago, where ahe has since resided. Af-

ter the death or her daughters, 32
years ago, she raised a family of four
grandchildren: William Nlda, of A-
lger, Wash,; Mrs, Hert Hayes, of Fish-
er, Oregon; Mrs, John Wekner, of Os-

wego, Oregon, and Mrs. Fielding Gorle,
of Hammond, Oregon.

Grandma, as she was called by all
who knew her, was a faithful member
of the Methodist Episcopal church for
about 75 years, The funeral services
were held In the M. E. church, Friday
afternoon, In the presence of a large
concourse of friends from this vicinity
and a number of out of town friends.
Mrs. Murphy, of Portland, and Mrs.
CUvofelters, of Oswego, sang "Some
Day" and "Ileautlful Isle of Some-
where," Several months ago, Grand-
ma Davis requested the following
friends to carry her to her last rest
ing place: William Dyer, John Hulnes,
Sr., Thomas Fox, Hugh M. Fox, Wil-
liam Prlco. Isuac Austin, all of whom
were born and reared In Ohio. Many
beautiful floral pieces were sent In
token of sympathy to the fumlly.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox's children

and grandchildren who were able to
be present, took possession of the Fox
residence on First street, last Sunday.
Each one of the children bad prepared
different articles for a big dinner and
took their mother by surprise. Course
mother knew it was her birthday,

when she saw the birthday
cake with the candles. Therefore ahe
very willingly turned the house over to
the girls. A very happy, time waa
apent by all who were fortunate
enough to be present.

Those present were Mr. and Mra.
Thomas Fox, II. M. Fox, Mrs, William
Murry. Mr. end Mrs. D. Ii. Fox. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence 8keel, Mr. and Mra.
Carl C. Hole. Miss Dorothy Howell.
Miss Hetty Hole, Master Douglas Hole
and Master Thomas Fox,

eURPRISE PARTY GIVEN.
A very pleasant srprlse party was

given Mrs. David Nelson at her home
In Oswcko. on Wednesday evening,
March 7. when her children and
grand children walked in to remind
her of her 62d birthday. Each one
furnlxhcd some article for refresh- -

LONELY FOUR-BI- T PIECEROMANCE WITH FEMALE

NEIGHBOR BASES FOR

Alice E. Fish, wife, of a prominent
rancher in the Hubbard country, has
brought sjlt for divorce against her
husband, Frank E. Fish, alleging cruel
and Inhuman treatment as the basis
for the suit.

Infidelity is the ensatlonal charge
brought by Mrs. Fish, and the wife
sets out tbe name of Rose Bally,, a
neighbor, as the third section of the
eternal triangle. Duriug the past a
year the wife claims she has contin-all- y

remonstrated with her husband
over his actions, but she alleges that
her pleadings have been to no avail,
and that her husband has curtly in-

formed her that the affair was ''No
body's business." She further avers!
that his romance with the neighbor
lady has become a matter of common
gossip in the community in which the
parties reside. She asks the control
of one of the two minor children of
tne couple, and asks tbe court to
award her the sum of $250.00 uttor-noy'- s

fees, together with an equitable
Interest in the lands of the defendant.

The Fish family ia a pioneer family
of the south end of tha county. About
a year ago, the husband, wife and
daughter tach filed suits against the
county for personal injuries sustained
in an automobile accident during 1916
rtn 1ha .Vow. T."Vi 1.111 TV, ..v.m .uw " au. t urn, i uc n iic a cuas

,. tried flrst and wag won by tne
county, and shortly afterwards the
other two actions were dismissed
from the records. .

SUIT BROUGHT
ON PROMISSORY
- NOTE OF $250(H

C. Jack, Jr., has brought suit to
foreclose a promissory note in the
sum of $2500, against J. M. Laurence
and H. A. Berkman. The note is al-

leged to have been given by the de-
fendants, together with one F. F.
Smith, in 1912.

Harold Dewalde has filed an action
against Joseh J Morris for the sum
of $4743, representing principal and
interests, claimed due by reason of a
contract between the parties.

Thres marriage licenses were grant-
ed by Clerk Harrington Saturday.
Agust G- - Fisher and Elda Anna Mar-quard- t,

ofOregon City and-Hof- re-

spectively, were granted a license to
wed; George A. Cornwall a Milwauk-l- e

contractor obtained a permit to
marry Lena Bobb Rusk; and Wm. H,
Sorber, a soldier, from Milwaukie,
was given a license to marry Laura C.
Houser, also ot Milwaukie.

SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Blanche R. Shelley Representative.

Opposes the Censorship

J;'

SfiiiJjJtH. MtTJoflMAJKN

General Peyton C. March, who has
Just returned from France to become
acting bead ot tbe general staff, an-
nounced on his arrival be waa strong-
ly opposed to the censorship of mili-
tary news. He said

"I think this muzzling censorship la
lamentable. The American officers In
France and all the officers abroad are
unable to understand It."

"Don't you think the American peo
ple are loyal enough and morally
strong enough to assimilate the worst
news that comes news of tbe hor
rors of war as well as the best news
that can come and that American
officers can be trusted not to divulge
Information of value to the enemy?"
tbe general was asked.

Yes, I think you are right," waa
the reply. "I know of no gentle
method of conducting a war of this
magnitude," the general continued.
"No army can expect not to have
aomebody hurt"

capacity 10,000 gallons. The water Is
to be used In pastuerlzlng the milk.

Mr. Birch Roberts and family, of
over, have moved into Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elston were guests
at Zig Zag Ranger station last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. E. Fransetti returned to Rho-
dodendron Tavern Tuesday, after an
absence of seven months.

George Wolf left Tuesday morning
for Shepherd's Springs, where he goes
hoping the baths will relieve the
affliction ni his legs wl'h which he
has been bothered for years.

Mrs. Carl Powers, of Westby Ridge,
was a Sandy caller, Monday.

Miss Lulu Eddy has been on the sick
list as has been Miss Beatrice Beers.

Adolf Eschoff returned to Marmot
Monday after a week's stay In Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sykes were Sun-dn- y

guests at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Car! Powers otr Westby Ridge.

Mrs. Udell, of Dover, has been quite
ill for two weeka.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
AH will be glad ta hear of the birth
of a son to them In Portland, Feb. 28.

Ernest Harris, of Portland, spent a
few days last week with the Beers
family.

LOSTTHRUSTRIKES

IN UNI1 STATES

More than 6,283,000 days of pro-

duction were lost and 283,402 men
were idle through strikes in only
1156 of the 2521 establishments in
which there had ben walkouts from
April 6 to October 6, 1917, acording
to the report of the National Indus-
trial conference. The greater part
of the plants failed to comply with
requests for information, says the
report. Increased cost of living and
failure of employers to foresee its
effect, discontent ot labor over tha
supposed excessive profits made by
employers; Increased independence
of workers due to labor shortage, in-
equality in wages paid in govern-
ment and private plants, and the fed-

eral department's virtual "indorsement
of the eight-hou- r day are given as
causes for.th.9 unsettled conditions.

E

ALSO PROVE TO BE

When Joe Mornlis, a thoroughbred
Mexican, deserted Mb old friends
Villa, to come Into the land of the free
and the homo of the brave, he Jumped
from the frying pan into the fire.

He waa arrested by city authorities
Friday evening, given the official"
once-over- " which always calls for a
registration card, and finally landed
In Sheriff Wilson's quarters de luxe
in the basemsnt of the court house.
Hrer the young Mexican, who is with-
in draft age, will remain until it can
be ascertained just why he failed to
sign his questlonaire. Moralis stated
he was formerly a great admirer of
tho Mexican bandit, but he finally
reached the conclusion that it was
snfer to admire the notorious outlaw
from the distance. Hence his trip
north, with the resultnnt disaster.

He claims to have registered in
Butte county, S. D., and a telegram
was sent to the local board at that
place to ascertain if Moralis had been
posted as a deserter.

Chairman Hurley announces Ore-
gon will be allowed to build ships for

Mr. W. r. Cary and little daughter,
(Unit, visited Portland friends Tuos-iluy- .

Mr. atul Mr. William (Meaner and
Mm, Jim Park were Portland visitors
Saturday, going over in Mr. Cleaner's
cur.

Mr. J. W, Lovelace visited tho Hod

Cross In Portland Wednesday.
Mrs, Mnyme lloyle went to Greahain

Monday whorn she tukes a position
lit tho Outlook orrico,

MninpM tinvo been having itn'ut
ruK In tlilM vicinity for several
month but have about disappeared.
A rimu ut measles appeared Inst wimk

at tho KruoKiir home but the patient
In under strict fiuaroiilltie and tha
dlmiUMo wilt prolmly stop Hutu.

Postmaster lluylnmn report that
the uln of MttVllIKH MtutupM continue
with much vigor, tun) Unit the rural
roiito carrier are certainly doing
their share along tlmt line. Tlu-r-

lilt already bon a many saving
stamps mdd mi there wiim liberty
bond during tint first drive ut thla
JllllCU,

W. Rood and wife mid C. K.

8 park and wife composed a party
who motored to Portland IuhI Sunday,
tlm Indies to attend n picture dhow

und tlio men to Union to an address
for men only nt the Y. M. C. A.,

the barbarous condition exist-
ing In the war none among the Go-
rman,

T. K. WtUon, superintendent of the
Kstaoada nchoul. .wait a Portland
vlallor last Hiiturduy.

The high school basketball hoy,
accompanied by their manager,

Rutherford, went to Portland
laat Friday evening to tilay with the
J aim' John tram. The Ktaila
hoya wer defeat nd but Manager
Rutherford an) a the game waa a Rood
one.

The Bevnre and Hlcclnbolham
fiuiilllea. who have been living at
Hlver Mill moved to Viola thla wetk.

The Hoy Scout or thla locality, be-

ing ao auceaaful In raising money by
tbo aale of "tags," a few daya ago, are
now working diligently selling war
saving, stamp, their reward being a
gold medal If thty sell a ctrtuln
a in 01 nt.

Mr. and Mra. Courier, who have
been looking after the fish hatchery
at River Mill, left Wednesday tor
riiickamaa. Mr. and Mra. t'ourcer
made many frk'inU at KMnrada dur-
ing tk dr few niontha atay here, who
w ill regret their removal.

At the regular meeting of the C. I.
( Tuesday afternoon. Mra. llitrllett
waa the apiakir on economic' topic.'
Iter aubj icl was, "Thrift" and after an
Internet liiff talk, tln'ro waa a general
discussion of the subject. Mri. Wa-
lter Given aa chairman of one of the
various committee of the organize-Ion- .

reported that f 17 wen realised
from the dinner nerved Saturday,
March I. The 'Tom Thumb Wod-dlng- "

which will be produced here
March IG, will no doubt bo an enter-
tainment worthy of a lurgj atten-deuce- .

It will he undnr the auspices
of Mra. Ixtvcluco'a cummltlen.

H. K. Wooeter bna moved hla real
estate office to thi building next door
to the drug more, on Hroiidway, where
he tin more roum und la better lot H-

ied.
MIh Howe, of Aurora, vlBlted

homo folka Hut. inlay and Sunday.
Her nuHhT went to l'ortlund Satur-
day to meet her,

Walter Given went to Waaco, Ore-

gon. Hiiturdny whero ho occupied the
pulpit In the Cltrlathm church of that
plnco finndiiy.

Mra. Walter (llvcna ond the boya
were rortlnnd vlnltora liiMt Saturday.

Mra, A. K. SparkB went to Portland
Monday morning, where ahe vlalted
friend until Tuoaduy evening.

A party of yo.mg ludlea. chaperoned
by MIhb ITranlH JolniHon, went on a
hiking trip Friday evening and camp-
ed out over night In Cary'a wood
homio at Oazadero, being under the
Imprcanlon that they were way out In
the wit da.

Mra. Sum Harr hna gone to Amer-Icu- n

Lako whore alio will realde near
Mr. Hurr until he la trnnferred to
other quarter.

Walden lloyle, tho aon of
Mra. Maymo ltoylo, who hua been
very Blck, la now on the road to re-
covery.

MIab Violet Krancla loft tor Seat-
tle laat Friday to uttend a meeting of
her graduation class from the State
llnlveralty, returning to her achool
duties at Katn'cuda Sunday evening.

Rcdland

R ROLAND, March 13. The Ever-
green auxiliary of the Jted Cross was
organUed on Friday evening, with forty--

four members enrolled. The meet-
ings are hold each WednoBday after-
noon. The following officers were ap-

pointed: Mrs. N. McKllllcan, chair
man; Mrs. Frank Schuartf, secre-
tary; Mr. Frank Schunrti, treasurer;
military relief committee, Mrs. John
Potter, Mrs. Loulae Gerbor, Mrs. 0. E.
Stelnlte; finance committee, Mrs. Ros-ett- a

Schwartz. Frank Schwartz, Mr.
and Mra. Louie Gerber.

Mrs. Oldham Is vlaltlng at Mrs, J.
Schwartz.

George Wellman, of Portland, wbb
vlaltlng hla sister, Mrs. Charles Altlg,
on 8unday .

Our telephone operator's little boy
has been Tory sick, but Is improving.

Mrs. Doromus Is vlaltlng her daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. C. Hall, of Willamette.

The Evergreen school has organized
Its Induntrlal club and also a Junior
Red Cross.

Miss Bertha McKllllcan has re
ceived a letter from Mr. Churchill, say
ing she was a member of the Rainbow
regiment, having sold over $50 worth
of war savings stamps.

Frank Mattoon has boon out to his
place sowing his wheat.

8 GARFIELD'S WIDOW DIE3.

$ LOS ANGELES, March 13.
Mrs. Lacretla Rudolph Garfield,
widow of Jamds A. Garfield, 20th

! president of the United States,
died at her winter home In South

S Pasadena early today.

N

A measly four-bi- t piece was the
"

entire financial support received by
the wife of Christian Hanson, during
their marled life of three years, acord- -

ing to Grace B. Hanson's divorce suit
brought Tuesday In tbe circuit court
The Hansons were married In 1915,
and the wife claims she was at all
times compelled to earn her own living
and provide tor herself, although her
husband waa an able bodied man. '

The flrty-ce- nt piece, the wife claims,
was soon afterwards demanded by her
husband, so that she really feels that
her. support has been nothing what-
ever.
'Finally, the complaint states, the

husband told her he was about to em-
bark to South America, and added the
parting thrust that he had "gotten
enough of the whole outfit."

With that he departed, and has since
remained away from his home, and
the wife feels that these various acts
constitute grounds for a divorce on
cruel and Inhuman grounds. She asks
that her name, Grace Cookerline, be
restored.

Lloyd A. Garrison was indifferent
and cold toward his spouse, Alta M.
Garrison, according to the wife's com-
plaint filed today and in addition, to
these domestic shortcomings he had a
habit of gambling away his earnings,
the wife states. In June of 1917, he
went away, ostensibly to Seattle, and
has not been heard ot since. There Is
one child, Naomi, in the Garrison
home, and the mother desires custody .

of this minor.
In the divorce suit of Maude Bos-wort- h

vs. . Ernest Boswortji, ecided
some time ago, the petition of the hus-
band for a reduction in the alimony
was allowed by order of Judge Camp-
bell Tuesday. In the future Mr. Boa-wort- h

is to pay $25 per month.

PEACE IN EAST
GOOD BEGINNING

SAYS HUN BOSS

AMSTERDAM, March 11. Emperor
William, in reply to the congratula-
tions of the Prussian upper house on
the conclusion of peace in the east,
said:

"Even if the road to a general peace
is a long one, a good beginning has
been made, and I confidently trust that
our victorious sword and steadfast
unity in this serious work soon will
bring us within sight of the goal which
will give us the great peace. God grant
it."

'. . . 49c yd.
. . 98cyd

. . . 89c yd
98c and $1.23 yd

. . $1,49 yd
$1.49 and $1.59 yd
. . $1.79 yd
. . $1.23 yd

25c yd
25c yd

.59 and $169 yd

FISH DIVORCE
SUIT IS TAKEN

FROM RECORDS

The divorce stilt ot Alice E. Fish
against Frank Fish, filed Saturday,
containing sensational charges, was
dismissed on motion of the plaintiff
Monday. The Fish family are old resi-
dents of the Hubbard country.

The .suit of Gene Henkel, executor
of the estate of Wm. Seltman, de-

ceased, brought against Fred Madison,
Julia Madison, Rachel Todd and Guluc
Hanson some time ago, was dismissed
from the records having been equit-
ably adjusted out of court.

Betsy Tellefson has been awarded
judgment of $170 with interest from

November 1, 1917, from David N. Brld-enstln-

for default in rent payments.

WATER SUPPLY
OF GLADSTONE

REPORTS O. K.

Brenton Vedder, chairman of the
fire and water committee of the Glad-
stone town council, said Tuesday that
five specimens of the municipal water
supply had been taken from as many
sources and sent to the state board ot
health, and after 72 hours incubation,
the following test had been reported :

No. 1, 60 bacteria per CC; No. 2, 25
bacteria per CC; No. 3, 35 bacteria per
CC; No. 4, 40 bacteria perjCC; No. 5,
20 bacteria per CC.

Mr. Vedder says no trace of either
colon bacilli or gas was found in any
o fthe samples.

Mrs, Wausbrough
Funeral Held

At Clackamas

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Susan Wausbrough, who died at
her home at Clackamas Friday, after
an illness of several weeks, were con
ducted from the family residence
Monday morning, with Rev. Smith
officiating, and were largely attended.
The Interment was in the Clackamas
cemetery, many friends following the
remains to their last resting place.

Mrs. Wausbrough was 77 years of
age, and is survived by her husband
and two daughters, one of whom re
sides at home.

Decree of Foreclosure.

A decree of foreclosure In the suit
of Charles L. Anrews vs. Herbert L.
Hicks and Iva C. Hicks, was entered
In the circuit court files today. The
property embraced Is lots 7 and 8 of
block 6 of Oregon City.

Incorporated

OSWEGO LOCALS.
Miss Edna Ekton was a dinner guest

at the home ot Miss Gladys Sbauper's
lust Sunday.

Mrs, Earl Mosler, of Portland, spent
Friday with her aunt, MlasLuslna
Ktser.

Mrs. Fielding Goin, ot Hammond,
Oregon, returned to bor home last Sat-

urday. Mrs. Goln was called to be at
the bedside of, her grandmother, the
late Mrs. Emily A. Davis.

Miss Gladys Sinclair, of Portland,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Skeel Wednesday.
Mrs. Ralph Underwood received

word from her husband thla week that
he bad arrived safely In a foreign
country. v

Mrs. James KIser, of Oregon City,
spent Friday with relatives and
friends in Oswego.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Cox returned to
this city last week. Mr. Cox has been
working on Mr. Patuerro'a ranch at
Hood River for about a year.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Pbanls have been
spending the week-en- d at their home
on First atreet and C avenue, return
ing to their home In McMlnnvllie the
first of the week.

Mrs. Albert Rosentreter has been on

the sick list tor several weeks. But la

somewhat Improved at thla date. Her
many friends are anxious to see her
able to be with them soon.

mentioned "gentlemen" was nailed to
one by one, given a spear, and told
the wall. The guests were blindfolded
to "shoot." Mr. II. Morton received
the prize for being the best shot.

Methodists Gather.
Dr. T. B. Ford, of Eugene, District

Superintendent of the Salem District,
Itcv. Henry Splesa of Estacada and
Mrs. Hans Larson, of Boring, met In
Sandy last Friday to hold the quarter-
ly conference for the Sandy district,
but as the lights had been taken out of
tho church here, there was no meet-
ing held. They were dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Smith.

Red Cross Meets Again.
Eighteen members and frlenda ot

the local auxiliary met at Mra. Shel-

ter's Inst Wednesday afternoon and
much work was done. Mrs. Wanda
Deaton, who waa sent to the meeting
of the Portland chapter aa a delegate
gave an Interesting report. The high
school girls are throwing all their
enorgles Into the work and are a great
help.
Let me do my bit.
My very own little bit,
Any where, any way,

'It matters not a whit,
But, let me add to that bit each day,
While the daya Into the years roll,
Till at last I stand at my Master's

feet,
With my work completed and whole.1

LOCALS.

Mrs. J. C. Laundree visited her sis-

ter in Portland last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Shipley were

Oregon City and Portland visitors
last Saturday.

Mrs. George Beers and daughter,
Hazel, made the trip to the city last
Wednesday.

Miss Lena Thomas, ot Bull Run, was
the guest of her grandmother, Mra.
McGugtn, last Saturday.

Mrs. Swartz, of Pleasant Home, was
the guest of Mrs. H. S. Eddy, Tues
day.

Mrs. J. Scales made a business trip
to Portland, Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul Dunn, of Kelso, who was
operated on the Good Samaritan hos-

pital recently for appendicitis and gall
stones Is doing as well as can be ex-

pected.
Little Miss Margaret Bell, who has

been suffering from swollen glands as
a result of the measles, is much im
proved.

Mrs. Emma Thomas and children of
Marmot, went to Portland Monday for
a week's visit.

Mrs. Myra Revenue made the trip
to Portland last week.

H. B. Reed, our e bar
ber, Is. building a house at Bull Run
which he and Mrs. Reed will move
into as soon as it Is finished. Mr.
Reed will work at the Cedar Creek
Lumber company's mill there.

Mrs. J. Maroney and. small son re-

turned from a weeks visit with Mrs,
Maroney's mother at Lents.

The Sandy creamery is. beginning

R. E. ES30N PLAYS SANDY MUSIC
IN FRANCE.

U. K. Ksson writes to his wife that
they have organized a baud In the av-luti-

hint ret Urn camp Jn which he is
stationed and that he pluys baritone
In the same. He further says they
play the same pieces tho Sandy band
played, ao he doesn't find It difficult
going.

EDWARD HOFFMAN WRITE8 BUT
WOULD RATHER TALK.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoffman received
a letter from their son, Kdwanl, laat
Friday In which he lamented tbe lack
of things which he can write, but
promlHcs them It he ever comes home
he will talk for two hundred weeks
steady.

FIRWOOD-DOVE- TELEPHONE CO.
EXTENDS ITS LINE.

The Flrwood Dover Telephone Co.
la building a new line Into the "West-b- y

Ridge" country where they have
several new stockholders.

Former Sandy Woman Married.
The frlenda of Mrs. Myrtle Patter-

son will be pleased to hear ot her
marriage to Mr. Ross Wolf which took
place at Lebanon, March 3. They
are at home on their farm near that
city. Mra. Wolf is a sister of Mrs. J
C. Laundreo. .

Sandy Postofflce Shows Old Glory.
The people of this little town were

ploased to note the new flag which
was displayed In the window of the
poRtofflce the first of the week. As
we used to practice in our student
days over and over on our typewriter,
"Now Is the time for all good men to
come to the aid of tholr country," ao
we repeat it in these turbulent days,
and the man or woman who atanrts be-

hind the flng at home, who upholds
all that it represents, who heeds Its
every call, that man or woman is Just
as truly fighting the war as the boys
In the trenches. It has never been
more truly said, "He who is not for:
us Is against us."

..Junker Confectionery Remodeled.
Win. Fischer Is remodoling the In-

terior of Junker's Confectionery and
when completed It will be one of the
finest little places In this part of the
country.

Sandy Grange Meeta.
Sandy Grange held its regular meet-

ing last Saturday in the I. O. O. F.
hall. Four members were given the
third and fourth degrees In' the morn-
ing and the afternoon was given over
to the Lecturer's Hour. The subject
under discussion was
and some live talks were put up.

Saturday Night Danoe.
Another of those Jolly little dances

took place at Welches hall last Satur-
day evening when Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Roborts were hosts to a goqd sized
crowd, One of the diversions of the
evening was called "Taking a shot at
the kalzer." A picture of the afore- -

WO MATTER WHAT YOUR WANTS
You'll find them at this store at less money. Our goods are priced so low at the
start that we do not need special sales to move them from our shelves. Therefore
you will always find the season's newest goods at this store at all times.

Cotton Crepe de Chine (white and colors)
Silk Poplin (36-inc- h)

Imported Pongee
Crepe de Chine (36-inch- ) . . .

Crepe de Chine (40-inc- h) .

Georgette Crepe (40-inc- h) . .

Fancy Foulards (36-inc- h) .

Striped Tub Silks (36-inc- h)

Mercerin . ... .

White Voile ... .

Black Taffetta Silk (36-inc- h) . .

-. !....- -. f

Norway and Sweden.work on a new concrete reservoir,


